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This paper presents a life cycle assessment (LCA) for the industrial Light Emitting Diode (LED) luminaire
by using Product Environmental Footprint (PEF) methodology. The assessment is carried out for raw
material, assembly, distribution, use and end of life (EoL) stages, and all upstream emissions are
considered. The analysis results show that the electricity consumption in use stage is the significant
contributor for the overall impacts. Environmental benefits are identified from the EoL scenario analysis
due to the adopted WEEE treatments. Electricity mix for the UK and other European countries are
modelled for the comparison study that shows the use of renewable resources for electricity generation
has lower overall impacts from the PEF view, but the impact towards land use that is caused by using
biomass energy source for electricity production is noticeable, which is barely mentioned in the existing
LCA studies. This research has made the following original contributions: 1) it is the first study examining
the LED luminaire environmental performance by using the PEF methodology; 2) the electricity mix
modelling for the European countries in the comparison study reveals the possible trade-off between
using renewable/non-renewable resources for the electricity generation, which would be beneficial for
further policy development for lighting and energy sectors; 3) the availability demonstration of the
current PEF database for luminaires, and the reported analysis results would assist future similar LCA
studies.
© 2021 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).1. Introduction
Lighting is responsible for about 15% of global electricity con-
sumption and 4.6% of Greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions (UNEP,
2017). The European Commission aims to build an economy with
net-zero greenhouse gas emissions by 2050, and key targets for
2030 have been raised in the European Green Deal in order to
achieve this aim: at least 40% cuts in greenhouse gas emissions
(from 1990 levels), at least 32% share for renewable energy, and at
least 32.5% improvement in energy efficiency (European
Commission, 2020). All lighting products have to comply with
this new action in the EU member states, the energy and environ-
mental benefits of LED technologies have been proven but insisting
sustainable luminaire development is still crucial for reducing
emissions and increase energy efficiency, particularly examining its
performance throughout life cycle perspective.hong.su@ntu.ac.uk (D. Su).
r Ltd. This is an open access articleIn 2013, the European Commission proposed a multi-standard
indicator under the Single Market for Green Products Initiative
(European Commission, 2013b), which is named as product envi-
ronmental footprint (PEF) and aims to measure the environmental
performance of a product throughout life cycle (Manfredi et al.,
2012; Lehmann et al., 2016; Wu and Su, 2020). The PEF is a mid-
point indicator of life cycle impact assessment (LCIA) method
developed based on the International Reference Life Cycle Data
(ILCD) handbook (Fazio et al., 2018). Common methods to measure
and communicate the life cycle environmental performances for
PEF and OEF (Organization Environmental Footprint) have been
defined in a specific EU recommendation (European Commission,
2013a). PEF and OEF pilots also have been conducted by the Euro-
pean Commission during 2013e2016, which includes 26 pilots
covering different type of product or sectors.
Since the completion of the pilots, many PEF studies are
developed to reduce the environmental impacts associated with
goods and services from this new footprint framework. Soode-
Schimonsky et al. (2017) applied the PEF methodology to broadly
indicate the environmental impacts of various strawberryunder the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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the PEF and OEF guidelines to conduct an efficient assessment for a
part of pork production chain in Belgium. Famiglietti et al. (2019)
developed a useful instrument in the evaluation of the environ-
mental load of dairy products, allowing the process-hotspots
identification through PEF different impact categories. Pyay et al.
(2019) investigated the PEF environmental impacts of the pri-
mary products from rubber cultivation and intermediate rubber
products in Thailand. Russo et al. (2019) used the PEF to assess
average olive oil consumed in the European markets to provide an
initial benchmark for the PEFCRs (PEF Category Rules) develop-
ment. Corradini et al. (2019) applied the PEF to a wooden wall
element to identify the main hotspots and actions of the supply
chain for reducing the environmental impacts. He et al. (2019)
developed the detailed calculation model for the PEF in the prod-
uct life cycle and demonstrated in the agricultural picking robot.
Pauer et al. (2019) applied the PEF to food packaging to develop a
framework which accommodates selection of key environmental
performance indicators for environmental sustainability of food
packaging. Kuo and Lee (2019) proposed an approach to design a
supply chain network based on the results of PEF. Egas et al. (2020)
developed a tool to apply the PEF to dairy products, complying with
PEFCR v.6.3 guidance, which was also demonstrated by assessing
the PEF performance of raw milk and processed dairy products.
Mirzaie et al. (2020) developed a formula for building impacts and
circularity improvement by using identical parameters from PEF
assessment results. These studies prove that the present PEF is a
robust instrument to assess environmental impacts at the level of
product and supply chain, although the PEF has been applied in a
variety of products and sectors, it is still a relatively newmethod for
LCA related studies. By now, there is also a lack of PEF studies
examining environmental performance of the luminaire in the
literatures.
LCA is an internationally recognized method for assessing the
environmental performance of products and services. Performing
LCA has to comply with the ISO 14040 and ISO 14044 standards
(ISO, 2006). LCA represents a reference method that helps in ana-
lysing products with the aim of improving environmental perfor-
mances, and the analysis takes account of the material and energy
inputs and emissions associated with each stage of a product life
cycle.
Environmental impacts of luminaires have been thoroughly
examined by using LCA techniques in a great number of studies
which have been conducted from different perspectives: product
eco-design (Casamayor and Su, 2013; Casamayor et al., 2018;
Richter et al., 2019); comprehensive impact assessments by using
various LCIA methods (Welz et al., 2011; T€ahk€am€o; Tan et al., 2015;
Chen et al., 2017; Kevin et al., 2019); environmental performance
assessment for different lighting sources: compact fluorescent and2
light emitting diode (Principi and Fioretti, 2014), fluorescent lamps
(Zhang et al., 2017), solid-state lighting (SSL) (Benveniste et al.,
2018); environmental performance assessment for different type
of luminaires: downlight luminaires (T€ahk€am€o), street lighting
(Shahzad et al., 2018); waste management for EoL luminaire ma-
terials (Cama~n et al., 2014; Dzombak, 2017; Amato et al., 2019; Liu
and Keoleian, 2020). However, by now, no LCA studies have
examined luminaires by using PEF. As an initiative promoted by the
European Commission at the level of policy implementation, PEF is
worth for assessing lighting products taking account of the exten-
sive usage of energy and precious metals, and wastes generated in
this sector. Additionally, the lighting products were not included in
the PEF pilots, so the outcomes of this study will be supplementary
for developing PEF category rules for lighting products. These
existing LCA based luminaire studies contribute to the knowledge
of applying PEF on luminaires from these identified perspectives,
and this study aims to examine the possible result differences be-
tween PEF and these existing LCA studies, and to provide PEF based
benchmark values for the luminaire product category.
This study aims to apply the PEF methodology to a sustainable
featured luminaire used in the industrial environment (e.g. ware-
house) in order to assess the luminaire’s environmental perfor-
mance for the impact categories as required by the PEF, and to
compile accurate and detailed environmental information relevant
to the analysed product system and to identify the main impact
contributors. Existing LCA studies have identified that the variation
of electricity mix affects the overall LCA assessment results, while
this studywill examine the PEF impact caused by the electricitymix
among a few European countries whose electricity energy supply is
variant (i.e. high traditional petroleum resources or high renewable
resources). Such an examination combines the PEF application and
electricity mix impact assessment andmay be useful for developing
long-term of energy policies. Moreover, this study also intends to
provide recommendations for stakeholders to meet the challenges
and benefits from the opportunities presented by reducing envi-
ronmental emissions from PEF perspective in the lighting sector.
This study’s results will also be used to develop the manufacturing
strategy towards more sustainable industrial luminaires and pro-
vide best-practice recommendations.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Functional unit
The analysis target is a LED low bay industrial luminaire (Fig. 1)
that is manufactured in China and sold in the UK market. The
luminaire is usually used in the industrial areas (e.g. warehouses
and retail environments) to provide high lumen output.
Fig. 1. The LED low bay industrial luminaire (Kosnic, 2020).
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LCA, which varies even for the studies examining the same product
category and is usually determined by the study’s aim and objec-
tives. Following FUs are usually applied in luminaire related LCA
literatures: quantity of luminaire (Hartley et al., 2009); luminous
flux in a reference period (Welz et al., 2011; T€ahk€am€o and Halonen,
2015); lumen (Osram, 2009) (Sangwan et al., 2014).
The luminous flux of lifetime is selected for FU in this study as it
is feasible for results comparison among luminaires with different
luminous flux. Therefore, the function unit in this study is defined
as the luminaire provides 40,000 h of lighting service.2.2. System boundary
The system boundaries describe the life cycle stages of the
studied systems and demonstrates which processes and flows are
included in the LCA. For this study, five life cycle stages are from the
extraction and processes of raw materials needed for the produc-
tion (e.g. plastic, metals, packaging film and foam) to the end of life.
Within each stage of the life cycles defined in the system boundary,
this study examines all identifiable upstream inputs to offer a
comprehensive and practical view to examine the impacts associ-
ated with the FU’s system. For example, electricity consumption
flow not only includes the operation of the electricity production,
but also the upstream processes such as the production of the pe-
troleum resources for electricity generation. Therefore, the impact
caused by the original extraction of raw materials are traceable
through the inputs defined in the system boundary. The different
life cycle stages taken into account for the FU system boundary are
presented in Fig. 2 below.
In this study, all major product components and manufacturing
processes have been included in cases where the involved datasets
are available from the luminaire manufacturer or the adopted
external database. In cases where datasets are not under control or
not significant, they have been specified and marked in Fig. 2,
which will be helpful for further studies to improve through other
data collectionmethods or using sensitivity analysis to examine the
potential significance of the used datasets. Brief explanations for
these analysed life cycle stages are presented as below:
 Raw materials and accessories production: The luminaire
manufacturer involved in this study, purchase electronics parts
and other accessories from its suppliers and focus on design,
assembly, and marketing activities.3
 Assembly of the luminaire: The luminaire housing
manufacturing is the major activity conducted by the manu-
facture, which includes cutting, bending, and coating for the
housing constitutes. The impacts caused from energy con-
sumption for these activities are examined.
 Distribution: This stage includes the transportation from the
manufacture factory in China to the UK warehouse, and trans-
portation from the warehouse to the wholesaler’s warehouse
and end users’ premises. The impacts caused by the trans-
oceanic ship and lorry are examined.
 Use: Electricity consumption for the functional unit is consid-
ered where the UK electricity mix is modelled in the analysis.
 End of life: The EoL luminaire is dealt with Waste Electrical and
Electronic Equipment (WEEE) procedures as it is defined as the
waste disposal of electrical and electronic equipment in the EU
Directive 2012/19/(European Parliament, 2012) and the UK
Waste Electrical and Electronic Equipment Regulations (2013).
The system boundaries excluded from the system include: the
transportation of raw materials from the suppliers to the luminaire
factory, and transportation from end users to waste management
facilitates. The reasons are as following:
 Depending on the luminaire manufactures’ production capac-
ities and demands, the requirements for raw materials vary for
different manufactures, thus the impact associated with one
case would be less representative. Previous study (Chen et al.,
2017) used the estimated distance from the main producing
areas to manufacturing plants in China, which is not adopted in
this study taking account into that the associated impacts have
been proven minor in that study.
 The associated impacts from transport between end users and
recycling centres are generally distributed over the entire
impact flows of EoL scenarios (i.e. recycling, landfill,
incineration).2.3. Life cycle inventory analysis
The life cycle inventory (LCI) is an inventory of input/output data
that relates to the functional unit of the system being studied (ISO,
2006). The foreground processes are based on activity data
collected from the luminaire company. The secondary LCI data
describing background processes (e.g. transport, electricity pro-
duction) largely relies on the latest Environmental Footprint
Fig. 2. System boundaries for the FU.
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nodes (European Commission, 2019a), and packaged by GreenDelta
(https://www.greendelta.com/) into the LCA software tool used in
this study.
Raw material: Table 1 shows the main components of the FU
and their materials and weight.
Distribution: Three transportation activities include trans-
oceanic ship from China to the UK seaport (9000 km); lorry (>32
ton) (225 km) from the port to the luminaire company warehouse
based in Newbury, England; lorry (7.5e12 ton) (321 km) from the
warehouse to wholesalers’ warehouse or end users. The trans-
portation distances are estimated based on the engineers’ sugges-
tion, and the associated impacts are subsequently assessedwith the
average estimations.
Electricity for assembly stage: The housing manufacturing is
conducted in the factory based on Suzhou, China, thereby the
electricity grid datasets in China (as defined in the PEF database) isTable 1
Bill of materials for the FU.
Component Item Unit
Lighting Unit LED circuit board g
Lighting Unit Optical lens g
Housing Gear tray g
Housing Fixing back plate g
Housing Top plate g
Control gear CCT switch g
Control gear LED driver g
Control gear Emergency module g
Control gear Battery g
Control gear Push wire terminal g
Control gear Microwave sensor g
Control gear Wiring g
Fasteners Cable clip g
Fasteners Optical lens cap g
Fasteners Microwave sensor holder g
Fasteners Bushings g
Fasteners Earthing plate g
Fasteners Washers g
Fasteners Decorative screws g
Fasteners Machine screws g
Fasteners Rivets g






adapted in this study which represents the average electricity
production.
Electricity for use stage: The luminaire is sold in the UK and
assumed to be used with full lifetime (40,000 h) in the UK. Elec-
tricity production proportion in 2018 (IEA, 2020a) is used to model
the electricity consumption for the FU (see Table 2).
EoL: The industrial luminaire is usually installed, repaired and
disposed by professionals, thus the disposal of wastes and the EoL
luminaires are assumed to fully comply withWEEE procedures. The
WEEE management company dealing with the EoL luminaires for
the luminaire company provides the material treatments after
collection (see supplementary materials), which are referred to
model the EoL scenarios in this study. UK Statistics on Waste for
2017 (latest) show that 70.0% of UK packaging waste was either
recycled or recovered (DEFRA, 2020), which was used in this study
to model paraments for EoL packaging materials. Statistics




























The UK electricity mix in 2018.
Electricity mix - UK Proportion Electricity consumed for FU (kWh) based on 40,000 h
Coal 4.588% 275.25512
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used in this study to model LCI parameters for the rest of EoL
materials (mainly cover the electronic mix), which align with
statists used in previous similar studies: 30% in average of Europe
context (Richter et al., 2019); 40% in northern Europe (T€ahk€am€o).
2.4. Life cycle impact assessment method and tool
The adopted PEF (Mid-point indicator) method in this study are
based on the JRC Technical Report (Fazio et al., 2018), and are
embedded in the PEF database that are used in this study. The brief
description of PEF impact categories is listed in the supplementary
materials.
openLCA (version 1.10.3) software, developed by GreenDelta
was used to develop the LCAmodelling and link the reference flows
with the LCI database, then to apply the LCI flows with the relevant
characterization factors that is defined in the selected LCA method.
The PEF database contains data sets from the Life Cycle Data
Network nodes (European Commission, 2019a). The PEF data sets
for life cycle modelling can also be downloaded for openLCA via
https://nexus.openlca.org/databases.
3. Results
3.1. The overall life cycle impacts
Fig. 3 shows the impacts of the functional unit’s life cycle, based
on the live cycle inventory given in supplementary materials. These
results are presented in a relative way (Fig. 3) by normalizing to the
highest impact of each environmental impact categories for the five
life cycle stages. However, the absolute values are also reported inFig. 3. Relative contributions of each life
5
Table 3 for transparency.
Overall, it appears that the functional unit has higher impacts in
the stage of use and assembly compared to the rest of life cycle
stages. The dominating impacts of use stage is in agreement with
the findings of previous luminaire studies by using different LCA
approaches (Welz et al., 2011; T€ahk€am€o; Chen et al., 2017; Zhang
et al., 2017).
Raw material and EoL are the significant contributors for envi-
ronmental burdens related to climate change e biogenic impact,
which are significantly caused by the packaging box production
(78.6%) and landfill treatments for EoL box and papers (81.84%). For
ozone depletion impact, the assembly stage is the significant
contributor (46.78%), which is mainly caused by the powder pro-
duction processes (46.56%) that is used for the painting of the
luminaire housing. Significant impact (92.90%) of resource use,
minerals andmetals come from the rawmaterial that are caused by
the production processes of LED circuit board (39.13%), medium
power transistor (20.78%), and standard transformer for Printed
Wiring Board (PWB) (14.33%), steel cold production (13.71%).
3.2. Impact results of each life cycle stage
Raw material stage has significant contributions on resource
use, minerals and metals (92.9%), and water use (38.04%) (Fig. 4).
For resource use, minerals and metals impact, major impacts are
from lighting unit (39.14%), control gear (35.37%), housing (13.71%).
For lighting unit, dominant impacts (39.13%) are from light emitting
diode production; drivers (35.33%) contribute significant impacts
for control gear, the impact of which are shared by the medium
power transistor (20.78%) and standard transformer for PWB
(14.33%); for the impact from housing, steel cold productioncycle stage for the functional unit.
Table 3
Absolute values for the overall impact results.
Impact Category Unit Raw material Assembly Transportation Use EoL
Acidification mol 0.209056 0.145592 0.023313 21.04386 0.00124
Climate change kg 23.08489 2.482348 0.837385 3282.95 0.35221
Climate change-Biogenic kg 0.28636 0.001181 0.000444 0.216648 0.30417
Climate change-Fossil kg 23.36034 2.480141 0.835147 3282.311 0.04808
Climate change-Land use and land use change kg 0.010915 0.001026 0.001794 0.421896 3.83E-05
Ecotoxicity, freshwater Item(s) 6.387002 1.523825 0.151568 350.5391 0.02337
Eutrophication marine kg 0.026522 0.072032 0.006107 2.732282 7.46E-05
Eutrophication, freshwater kg 8.05E-05 3.39E-05 1.67E-06 0.000969 3.4E-06
Eutrophication, terrestrial mol 0.286682 0.78843 0.067016 29.83676 0.001038
Human toxicity, cancer Item(s) 1.65E-07 2.73E-08 7.52E-09 4.63E-06 6.97E-11
Human toxicity, non-cancer Item(s) 1.61E-06 2.76E-07 3.94E-08 0.000114 4.1E-09
Ionising radiation, human health kBq 0.45247 0.070444 0.001505 239.6139 0.087161
Land use Item(s) 1399.52 5.914999 3.310761 20682.86 2.492673
Ozone depletion kg 1.07E-09 5.14E-09 1.6E-12 4.68E-09 9.68E-11
Particulate Matter Item(s) 3.03E-06 1.27E-06 1.79E-07 0.000156 2.05E-08
Photochemical ozone formation - human health kg 0.083878 0.186733 0.01636 8.572821 0.00034
Resource use, fossils MJ 294.9236 32.09999 10.56297 50585.89 4.144315
Resource use, minerals and metals kg 0.001334 1.75E-06 4.87E-08 0.0001 6.91E-08
Water use m3 21.96502 1.110555 0.011552 34.64473 0.005968
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cesses mainly include precious metals, e.g. gold, platinum, copper,
lead, palladium, silver and zinc. Major impacts come from air pol-
lutes emitted from direct emissions of manufacturing these elec-
tronic units. Notable pollutants are sulfur, sulfur dioxide, nitrogen
dioxide.
For water use impact category, significant impacts are from
control gear (27.14%) and lighting unit (8.69%). For control gear,
medium power transistor production (27.92%) again dominates the
impact caused by the drivers (26.98%), it has to note that the
recycling of Acrylonitrile Butadiene Styrene (ABS) contributes 1.31%
positive impacts under the drivers’ impacts. For Lighting unit,
production of LED contributes major impacts (8.29%), and the
PMMA granulate production (for optical lens) causes relatively
small impacts (0.4%).
The considered processes under assembly stage are housing
manufacturing (bending, cutting, coating for steel sheets), thereby
the impacts are associated with the electricity consumption andFig. 4. Impacts of r
6
powder production. Assembly is the significant contributor
(46.78%) of ozone depletion impact and has minor contributions to
the rest of PEF impact categories (i.e. 3.13% for eutrophication,
freshwater; 2.54% for eutrophication marine). For ozone depletion
impact, it shows that 46.56% impact come from the coating powder
production, which are air pollutants emitted from the powder
production processes. Notable pollutants are CFC-10, HCFC-22,
1,1,2-trichlorotrifluoroethane.
The assembly stage has small contributions for eutrophication
marine (2.54%), eutrophication, freshwater (3.13%), eutrophication,
terrestrial (2.54%), which are mainly caused by the air pollutants
(nitrogen dioxide) from the electricity consumption of machine
operations. It is noted that the electricity mix used in the current
PEF database represent the 2013 energy source supply in China,
which constitutes hard coal (74.23%), hydro (16.9%), etc. The 2020
electricity mix in China is hard coal (64.6%), hydro (16.9%), so the
environmental impacts from this stage are expected to be smaller
of representing the latest scenario.aw materials.
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the electricity consumption in assembly stage contributes
1.62768 kg CO2 eq. (0.05%), which is neglectable compared with
that caused by the electricity consumption in the use stage
(3282.31103 kg, 99.25%). Considering the impact caused by the use
stage is dominant, a focused analysis was further conducted where
the system boundary excludes the use stage but keep all other life
cycle stages and their LCI data given in this study. The assessment
results show that the climate change fossil impact caused by elec-
tricity consumption in assembly stage (1.62768 kg, 6.11%) is less
than that caused by the manufacturing processes of driver
(8.70168 kg, 32.68%), housing (7.61834 kg, 28.61%), LED circuit
board (3.67021 kg, 13.78%), optical lens (6.39%, 1.70107 kg). This
absolute value for climate change fossil impact is in agreement with
the results of previous similar study: 6.59E01 kg for LFL (Linear
Fluorescent Lamps), 3.07 Eþ00 kg for CFL (Compact Fluorescent
Lamps) in China (Tan et al., 2015).
While assessing the impact of generating the same amount of
electricity in the EU based on the EU average energy source pro-
portion as defined in the PEF database (i.e. 2012 datasets), the re-
sults show that the absolute value for climate change fossil is
0.71789 kg, whichmeans generating the same amount of electricity
in China and the EU, the climate change fossil impact in China
would be approximately 2.26 times than that in the EU, due to the
high proportion (approx. 70%) of traditional petroleum resources
for electricity generation in China compared to the counterpart
(approx. 40%) in the EU.
Distribution has extremely (relatively) low impacts for PEF
impact categories (see supplementary materials), which are
neglectable compared with the impacts caused by the rest of FU life
cycle stages. This finding also align with the results of existing
similar studies that examine the environmental performance of the
luminaires (Principi and Fioretti, 2014; Tan et al., 2015).
Fig. 5 provides contribution percentage of each electricity gen-
eration route for PEF impact categories based on the electricity mix
modelling inputs given in Table 2, overall it shows that the tradi-
tional petroleum resources (e.g. oil, natural gas, and hard coal) are
the main contributors for majorities of PEF impacts. It is surpris-
ingly noted that as the renewable resource, the biofuels causeFig. 5. Contribution analysis of using electri
7
major impacts for a few PEF impact categories, e.g. 92.94% for land
use, 86.70% for climate change-land use, 74.01% for human toxicity,
non-cancer, 54.23% for eutrophication, freshwater. Last, the nuclear
resource dominates the impact of ionising radiation, human health,
which are noticeable compared to its neglectable contributions into
the other impact categories. The damages for land use refer the
changes of these actives in ecosystem quality, land occupation and
delays recovery (Koellner et al., 2013).
Fig. 6 shows the comparison of environmental impacts that are
caused by different electricity generation in the UK. The results
show that the hydro shows better environmental performance
compared with biofuels and wind. For the UK electricity produc-
tion, the consumption of biofuels accounts for 7.85% of the total
electricity consumption in the use stage, but it generates 26.53% of
the total environmental impacts, while the 3.455% and 0.269%
electricity consumption from wind and hydro generation routes
contribute about 0.03% and 0.002% impacts which are virtually
neglectable. Similar notable results are also shown in the compar-
ison between coal and nuclear: 4.588% and 9.676% of electricity
consumption from coal and nuclear generate about 4.42% and 7.74%
environmental impacts respectively. The oil power shows theworst
environmental performance, accounting for about 36.12% of the
total impacts with 34.502% of the electricity contribution.
As the system boundary given above, the EoL of FU is assumed to
follow with WEEE treatment. Overall, the EoL stage contributes
relatively minor negative impacts for majority of the PEF impacts,
but contributes 81.71% positive impact for climate change biogenic,
which means the avoidance of certain amount of biogenic methane
emissions to the air.
Fig. 7 shows the impacts of different treatments for the lumi-
naire components, it overall appears the recycling of steel con-
tributes significant (approx. 90.55%) environmental benefits for
majority of PEF impact categories except the eutrophication,
freshwater. Recycling of electronic units also contribute major
(8.13%) environmental benefits to the overall benefits, which comes
from the reuse of the preciousmetals. The landfill for EoL packaging
paper (including box) and incineration of electronic units are the
main two sources generating the highest environmental burdens
for PEF impact categories.city mix to produce electricity for 1 FU.
Fig. 6. Comparison of the environmental impacts caused by different electricity generations.
Fig. 7. Impacts of EoL scenario.
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The parameters and scenario assumptions given in the system
boundary of the FU indicate some degree of variability. It is
necessary to assess if those chosen parameters and assumption
affect the results of this study, and towhat extent the results rely on
those choices. As requested by the ISO14044 standard, sensitivity
analysis is applied to evaluate the impact caused by the variability
in relation to the FUmodelling and its calculation results, then their
robustness and reliability are proven.
Climate change, land use, resource use fossils impact categories
have been selected in the sensitivity analysis, as they are with
higher absolute values for the FU overall impact results in the
default scenario (Table 3), and they are also proven in previous
studies (Principi and Fioretti, 2014; Benveniste et al., 2018) to be8
able to better represent the environmental performance of the
luminaire. On the other hand, calculation of key processes of raw
materials and use stages (due to their high impact contributions)
have been conducted with 100% variation (i.e. increase and
decrease 100%) of all the parameters given in the LCI. Table 4 offers
the sensitivity analysis results, which show that these parameters
with variation of 100% contribute more than 0.49% (i.e. the range
between the relative differences) to the total impact results for the
selected impact categories.
Climate change is the most affected impact (98.42%) by the
variations of electricity consumption process in the use stage.
Variations of LED circuit board in raw material stage are the major
contributors (89.50%) of the changed results of resource use fossils.
The variation of housing, optical lens and drivers (electronic mix)
cause small result changes on the three selected impact categories.
Table 4













Values for the overall impact 3309.002413 22094.09843 50927.62088
Housing value increase 100% 3476.0345 5.05% 22167.889 0.33% 52123.721 2.35%
Housing value decrease 100% 3301.3917 0.23% 21885.356 0.94% 50797.378 0.26%
Difference between scenarios 5.28% 1.28% 2.60%
Use value increase 100% 5652.8312 70.83% 22295.375 0.91% 51118.474 0.37%
Use value decrease 100% 2395.9765 27.59% 21921.614 0.78% 50379.367 1.08%
Difference between scenarios 98.42% 1.69% 1.45%
Optical lens value increase 100% 3326.1971 0.52% 23126.487 4.67% 52028.312 2.16%
Optical lens value decrease 100% 3276.4964 0.98% 21623.387 2.13% 49991.312 1.84%
Difference between scenarios 1.50% 6.80% 4.00%
LED circuit board value increase
100%
3387.195 2.36% 22166.481 0.33% 76891.214 50.98%
LED circuit board value decrease
100%
3228.117 2.44% 22057.213 0.17% 31311.227 38.52%
Difference between scenarios 4.81% 0.49% 89.50%
Drivers value increase 100% 3384.715 2.29% 22381.238 1.30% 52022.231 2.15%
Drivers value decrease 100% 3279.123 0.90% 21779.127 1.43% 49865.121 2.09%
Difference between scenarios 3.19% 2.73% 4.24%
Table 6
EU average electricity mix in 2018 (IEA, 2020b).
Electricity source UK France Spain Germany Italy Sweden
Coal 4.59% 3.67% 9.00% 22.76% 5.68% 4.42%
Natural gas 38.72% 14.91% 21.66% 24.35% 39.52% 2.01%
Oil 34.50% 28.82% 42.34% 32.46% 33.81% 20.83%
Nuclear 9.68% 43.68% 11.62% 6.56% 0.00% 35.89%
Hydro 0.27% 2.28% 2.36% 0.51% 2.79% 10.75%
Wind 3.45% 1.64% 5.85% 4.78% 6.05% 2.96%
Biofuels 7.85% 7.20% 6.41% 9.97% 9.64% 25.66%
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ysis is needed to determine the confidence level of the processes
and impacts that were identified in the sensitive analysis, i.e.
electricity generation process to the climate change; LED circuit
board to the resource use fossils. Monte Carlo analysis is used to
conduct uncertainty analysis in this study, which also has been
introduced and reported in existing LCA studies (Benveniste et al.,
2018; Kevin et al., 2019; Qiu and Suh, 2019). For the climate
change impact, a variation of 20% is set for the FU’s original energy
consumption in the use stage, while for the resource use fossils
impact, a variation of 20% is set for the original weight of LED circuit
board. 1000 iterations of Monte Carlo simulations were conducted
by using openLCA software tool, to estimate the range of impact
results. In this analysis, the model parameters are assumed to
follow normal distribution, taking into account of 95% of confidence
level, their uncertainty ranges are reported in Table 5.4. Influence of the EU electricity mix context
Electricity mix affecting the total LCA results have been reported
in existing studies (Welz et al., 2011; Principi and Fioretti, 2014; Tan
et al., 2015; Richter et al., 2019). Meanwhile, dominant impacts
from electricity consumption in the use stage also have been
proven under the PEF framework, which reveals that the influences
of electricity generation are needed for deep investigation. Thereby,
a few European countries (i.e. France, Spain, Germany, Italy, Swe-
den) using massive traditional petroleum resources or renewable
resources for electricity generation are selected to compare with
the impact caused by the UK electricity mix, in order to examine the
environmental impact variations caused by the electricity mix from
the PEF point of view. Table 6 reports the electricity mix of these
countries in 2018, which is used to model the electricity con-
sumption parameters in this analysis.
Despite the varies of electricity mix in the six countries, Fig. 8
shows that the electricity generation overall contributes signifi-
cant impacts to the impact category of land use and resource use,Table 5
Uncertainty analysis results by using Monte Carlo method for the select impacts.
Processes Original amount Variation Climate change me
Energy consumption in use stage 6000 kWh 20% 3282.8 kg
LED circuit board 200 items 20% N/A
9
fossils. The land use impact is mainly for the land damage caused by
using biomass resources for electricity generation. Resource use
fossils impact is contributed by non-renewable energy resources
from or in ground, which are mainly crude oil, natural gas, hard
coal, and uranium that are used for electricity generation. The
electricity generation from these countries also contributes major
impacts for climate change fossil and climate change, the main
pollutants and emissions of which are air pollutants (carbon di-
oxide and methane) emitted from electricity generation processes
by using oil, coal and natural gas resources.
As shown in Table 6 and Fig. 8, although more renewable re-
sources (i.e. hydro, wind, biofuel) are used for electricity generation
in Spain (14.61%), Germany (15.26%), Italy (18.47%) and Sweden
(39.37%), the overall environmental impacts caused by the use
stage are higher than the UK where uses less renewable resources
(11.57%). Therefore, a significant trade-off exists between using
renewable/non-renewable resources for electricity generation and
environmental impacts. Moreover, the comparison also shows that
the land use impact (mainly caused by biomass energy) in the UK is
dramatically smaller than its counterparts in the rest of five
countries.
Comparing the electricity generation impacts between the UK
and France, given their similar usage for renewable resources
(11.57% vs 11.12%), it appears that the electricity generation in
France still have approximately 8.35% impacts higher than that inan value Resource use fossils mean value Uncertainty range (95% confidence)
N/A ±39.25
44.3 MJ ±0.0028
Fig. 8. Comparison between the environmental impacts in the European countries and UK electricity mix production.
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noticeably higher than that from the UK, electricity generation from
biomass energy is the dominant contributor for the land use impact
in the UK (99.77%) and France (99.86%). The absolute values for land
use impact are 1.03035E4 Items and 3.99562E4 items for the UK
and France respectively, it can be interpreted as that generating
same amount of electricity in the UK and France, the caused envi-
ronmental burden (for land use) in France will be approximately
3.88 times than that in the UK. Therefore, it can be concluded that
the technology differences used in the biomass energy based
electricity generation may cause the result difference in terms of
land use impact.
5. Discussion
5.1. Assumption and limitation in this study
Certain assumptions and limitations involved in the current
modelling input, which are presented below:
 Electricity consumptions for the use phase are equally divided
based on the UK electricity mix proportion, which are also
applied to the electricity mix modelling for other European
countries in the comparison study. For most of industrial
luminaire application environment, certain electricity sources
(e.g. renewable energy) are requested or encouraged by national
or regional authorities, therefore, the proportion of preferred
energy sources should be weighted for LCI modelling when it
occurs.
 Although the packaging impact is minor compared with the
impacts from other life cycle stages, the overall impact of
packaging is expected to be lower in reality. As packaging ma-
terials of industrial application are more easily to be recycled
and reused compared to the disposal of packaging materials for
domestic luminaire products.
 Energy consumption for research and design, and equipment
testing are neglected in this study due to the minor energy
consumptions, and the objective of this study (focusing on the
impact in the Europe, which is determined by the character-
ization factors of PEF impact categories).
There are also certain study limitations caused by the current10status of PEFmethodology and its compatible database. By now, the
current PEF database is only compatible with the PEF methodology,
which means that the PEF database cannot be set up with other
LCIA methods (e.g. ReCiPe, CML), and its methodology also cannot
be installed in other existing LCI database (e.g. ecoinvent). There-
fore, results of current PEF based LCA studies cannot be examined
by using other LCA data sources or methodologies.
5.2. Recommendations for stakeholders
In this section, three type of stakeholders are broadly classified,
and impact reduction recommendations are provided with some
practical and achievable boundaries.
5.2.1. For academia
This is the first study by using PEF to conduct LCA towards the
industrial luminaire, the LCI (see supplementary materials) in this
study clearly demonstrates the availability and feasibility of the
current PEF process flows for the lighting sector. It has to be noted
that the process flows in the current PEF compatible database are
already well-established (e.g. energy related datasets) and cover
various different industry categories, but the process flows under
the End of Treatment category are relatively limited, particularly
majority of the processes under the End of Treatment category only
provide average value for the European countries instead of
providing specific value for individual European county, which may
raise challenges when evaluating impacts caused by recycling/
reuse activities in different countries. Therefore, more attention has
to be paid to enrich the current PEF database.
5.2.2. For LED manufacturers
It is a common business model that luminaire manufacturers
purchase standard electronic components from suppliers, design
andmanufacture the mechanical components, then assemble them
together. One possible conclusion can be drawn from here is that
the space for the individual manufacturer to reduce environmental
impact is limited in reality. Therefore, the followings are recom-
mended from a broad business aspect, based on the LCA results
obtained from this study and the emerging policy requirements
observed.
The impact caused by the electricity in use stage is emphasised
by plenty studies, but the impact caused by that in manufacturing
Y. Wu and D. Su Journal of Cleaner Production 305 (2021) 127159site is also noticeable and barely mentioned in the previous studies.
The LCA results show that per FU contributes 1.62768 kg of GHG in
the assembly stage when the manufacturing site uses national grid
as it uses high proportion (approx. 70%) of petroleum resources for
electricity generation, which is relatively high and major reduction
(0.90979 kg) is achievable even when the petroleum resources
decrease into approx. 40%. Considering that more than 80% lumi-
naires in the global market are manufactured in China (Franz and
Wenzl, 2017) and the GHG reduction from this domain are signif-
icant, therefore, it is encouraged for the manufacturers to use
renewable energy as much as possible, which is important and
should be considered to push from the legislation level.
This LCA assumes the luminaire operates 40,000 h and will be
replaced with a new one, which excludes the potential of pro-
longing this life span by modular design, by which the broken
components are easily replaced instead of disposing the whole
luminaire. The modularity need emphasise the electronic modules
(e.g. drivers, LED array) as they overall contribute significant impact
(92.90%) for resource use, minerals impact category.
The lighting company in this study only manufacture products
for European markets, hence the increasing climate impact reduc-
tion pressure is from the regulations initiated by 2030 climate &
energy framework and 2050 long-term strategy in Europe. As the
sensitivity analysis implies that the climate change impact reduc-
tion is evident through design modifications, e.g. reducing the
weight of metal, LED circuit board. Therefore, implementing eco-
design and eco-procurement with their suppliers should be
considered as the long-term strategy paving the road to the Euro-
pean lighting market.
European Commission has legislated that various non-LED
lighting products will be phased out, e.g. fluorescent T8 lamps
will be phased out starting September 1, 2023 (European
Commission, 2019b), which means more customers are possibly
entering into the LED lighting market, thereby providing new
business model or service as added value for clients will be more
important in the market competition. The lighting company
involved in this study introduce the luminaire leasing services with
offering full maintenance cover and flexible payment options. This
service should be widely adopted in the lighting product
manufacturing sector to help in saving on potential waste of EoL
luminaires, additionally, it will also avoid big financial investment
and reduce electricity bill for clients.
5.2.3. For policy makers
The luminaire company involved in this study operates assem-
bly and manufacturing activities in China and focuses on marking
and installation/maintenance services in the UK, which is a typical
business model in the present LED lighting sector either in the UK
or other European countries. Thereby the impact and emission
reduction activities in the Europemay need prioritize on the energy
source improvement, waste management, and legislation on the
importing LED products.
The overall LCA results show that the drivers cause significant
impacts (35.33%) among all of the control units, which is the major
impact contributor for the overall impacts. This finding is sup-
ported by the new EC regulation, i.e. Regulation for ecodesign re-
quirements for light sources and separate control gears (EU) 2019/
2020, which firstly set requirements for control parts (i.e. various
drivers) and will be implemented from September 2021 in order to
save energy and reduce impacts.
The examination on electricitymix for the luminaire use stage in
different countries, shows that the electricity mix affects the overall
and scenario analysis results by using PEF method, which is in
agreement with the existing literature findings. The examination
for energy source used in the selected European countries also11shows that trade-off between using renewable/non-renewable re-
sources for electricity generation exists, which would be valuable
for developing and improving policies for both LED lighting and
energy sectors. Moreover, the electricity generation by using
biomass energy has dominant contribution for impact of land use,
which is a noticeably finding that has been barely mentioned in the
existing LCA studies. This is relevant for policies considered on the
EU level and in considering future EU climate and energy policies.
But before converting these findings into further actions, it should
also be noted that the presence of trade-offs in an LCA-only
approach highlights the need to consider multiple tools and stra-
tegies for decision-making, and it is important to consider a broad
range of impacts in order to fully assess these trade-offs.6. Conclusion
This study reports the assessment results of an industrial
luminaire by using PEF methodology from the life cycle perspec-
tive, taking into account all the stage of the luminaire life cycle. The
results show that the impacts of use stage dominate the overall
impacts compared with the impacts caused by the rest life cycle
stages, which are mainly due to the electricity consumptions. Raw
materials also contribute major impacts, which are mainly caused
by the manufacturing processes for electronic units andmetals. EoL
stage has lower environmental impacts as WEEE treatment pro-
cedures are easily applied for the industrial applications, thereby,
positive impacts are restored by recycling the EoL materials, e.g.
energy generation by the plastics incineration treatment. Last, the
distribution and packaging contribute minor environmental
impacts.
For the impacts caused by the electricity consumption, using the
renewable energy sources overall has lower environmental impacts
compared with using the petroleum-based energy sources. This
finding is applicable to the Europe context by using the PEF
framework. The land use impact caused by using renewable energy
source (i.e. biomass) for electricity generation is evident through
the examination for all the selected countries, and the result dif-
ference for this impact between the UK and the other European
countries is also noticeable, which maybe require further work to
examine the cause from the technology view regarding the biomass
based electricity production.Author contribution
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